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South of the provîsional military
demarcation.ljner

TOUJRANE, QUI NHON)~ NHAÂ TRANG, BANG 1101,
SA.IGONe CAP ST JACQUE~S and TÂNCHAU:

LInaccordanceQ wih the provisitons,Article 35 of' the
à gtreement the International Commission bas located
fîxe& teaas at the above poinits of entry. In chapter
I of' this Report, a brief description bas been given
of the installation and work of these fixed tearns.
,The mainL uties~ of the f ixed tea±s are :as-specified

tyiiuider tihe Agreemient te. cotrol the~ provisions of
Articles 16 and 17. iTo facilitabe the Èorl Q1f the
teamt, they,,are .assisted by a-rLiaison 'QffIce± of the
Local. administra tion wbo enables them to ,obtain the
co"operation of all other services conacerned~, Viz.,

cof ustms, doekyardý aerodrome etc,~ The teams are to
conu cbtceks ini pursuaÂce of notifications received

e,.unr.,tities 16(f) an~d 17(te>îeand in addition conduct
observation in connectioi with their tasc of control.
The Commission bas instructed its teams to conduet
th0i-4nvestîgations as f'ar as possible oni the ground

i-e*atte airpo'ts and dock~s. In special cases,
a qbQoteY0e?, where iuch examinatio is not ipossible, the

eteams::* e.e1 àllo11wed tQ boardvesse1s aenr if they
etbe ,oDëgb,#esse1 in consultationÉ and eo4operation

witote caladinistation.

J<~: q~n No ifations are-being recêiv<ed rom
-Cmadýndreil 16(f). , No such

notfications have s0 f ar bee reev frorm th~e
'.Pi.YO,Hghmmaiid., -N ntifications have so far

oI,,.een,'eceived froa eith'er Hih Commnd und~er Article
$ Li~4e. :1t i¶s understood -thatdisovss±ons are goïng

-aooio±in th JontComission as to'what items should
'nbé 7.,,aed as ?wrimaterial' inrset ffhc

notiification unde~r irtic1l7is necessary.

LT 10. b I -S oee coanfuiin:arose in the in±iia stages
'IGI-ertai mov~temnts of personnel1n &tw~ar material

weeýýana moementsonly. In. ~a. ew:'cases,~ the
*enlalaut Uatti aserte that the Comission~ had

et xamine Su4h ý itera 1 -mvemen ts.

it vas necessary for theflInternfational

wh-h-,nt-ed. te_;prts. h Gmssion hasthere-
i ns ruc. ed ý_it s te a s t o ch c o îia l e xp rts and

r'-ýLmots,.oq matral and ersne w hehe thej

pesonl4hren noic khas berL-given,it was openl to the local authoritie1to. 4expThatn that
no notice was given because the movement was internàl.

ý,,,ht;-era tvfth. s&ttemens mad',ê oould be checlced
ý1ab'ýth ývnà1sons. Hadtqarte wherBUdch tate-

aad1é~~would betrecei#.4from
allth 'ixred teams.
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